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ABSTRACT. This paper tabulates the butterfly fauna of36 montane and five canyon land refugia in 
the Chihuahuan desert, primarily in New Mexico and Trnns-Pecos Texas, but to some extent also in 
Ariwna, Colorado, Sonora, Chihuahua, and Coahuila. Theories for butterfly dispersal between ranges 
are evaluated by examining the fauna! correlation between refugia Refuge diversity is highest in the 
Gila Mts. complex (ca. 175 sp.) and lowest in the canyon lands of northeastern New Mexico (ca. 70 
sp.). As a general rule, population diversity decreases as one retreats farther from the main backbone 
of the Rocky Mts. to the north or from the main branches of the Sierra Madre to the south. The 41 
refugia are divided into eight groups, each consisting of three to eight members. About 27 additional 
refugia are not discussed, either because data is lacking (eight cases) or because the computer analysis 
began to become unstable, and the sheer 
data volume unmanageable. 
* 
Additional key words: desert antiquity, New Mexico, Trnns-Pecos Texas, population dynamics, 
range capacity for species, gene leakage, correlation evaluation and interpretation, insular biology. 
Introductoty Comments 
This is the 18fu. in a series of papers treating the butterfly faunas of the mountain range and watercourse 
refugia in New Mexico and West Texas which are isolated from the main backbone of the Rocky 
Mountains to the north or the Sierra Madre Occidental and Oriental to the south. The objectives are to 
study these different refugia separately and comparatively, and to WOlX out dispersion patterns across 
the underlying desert, using the refugia as stepping stones. At presen~ this work, begun in May 1966, 
has explored 36 of these montane refugia and five canyon complexes. Perhaps 27 other refugiahave 
been sampled to the point where partially complete documentation would be useful. The question 
arises as to how much more infonnation is carried by 68 studies, however. Generally, effectiveness 
depends on the square root of the sample size. Thus only about 32% more knowledge would be 
purveyed by augmenting the refugium count 65%. 
Due to failed health, this will almost certainly be the fmal article to which I actively contribute. Now 
in its 44th year, I believe this is possibly the oldest systematic survey currently ongoing, with 
objectives unmodified from inception; Mike Toliver and I formally started on Mt. Taylor, near Grants, 
NM, on 7 May 66. It actually antedates MONA by a year (Hodges 1971) and is now older than the 
Jasper Ridge Euphydryas Watch was when the colony lost its survival battle in 1998 after 38 years of 
study (Eliperin 2006»). The Biologia Centrali-Americana, for comparison, was published from 1879 to 
1915 (36 years), and the Macrolepidoptera ofthe World from 1906 to 1954 (48 years, under 
conditions which must have been incomprehensibly agonizing (Sebald 
2002)). The annual butterfly count) now sponsored by the Xerces Society) was first conceived by 
Ray Stanford and Mike Fisher on 19 June 1969 (Stanford 1970 and Stanford 2001). The county 
dot-map distribution presentations was fIrst applied to the state of Colorado, apparently in 1967 
(Stanford 1991), but later as an adjunct to the Ferris & Brown Rocky Mountain Butterflies book 
(Ferris & Brown 1981). 
Killian Roever has actively pursued the skippers of Arizona, especially Megathymidae, since 1958. 
Hugh Avery Freeman watched, described, and published on skippers from 1936 until at least 
1995-a rather humbling 59 years (Warren 1995). The ultimate hypothetical life ofa creative 
psyche is about 85 years-Virginia Reed, age· 12, is the youngest signifIcant author of my 
knowledge (she wrote of her survival at Donner Pass; Stewart 1936), and R. W. P. King is the 
oldest, teaching at a Harvard electromagnetics lab and publishing his last book after his 97ili 
birthday (Altshuler 2006). 
(Many years ago when we were young, I once took Jerry Powell aside and suggested he give 
some doctoral candidate the thesis topic of living with a very real, secretive (and specifIc) 
butterfly guru-mystic for a year and trying to fIgure out and write down what this wild superman 
really knew. Surely this information, which will now someday be lost, would fIll a bookcase of 
ordinary dissertations and give Rollins a good run for capturing public interest. To this day I 
think Jerry made a mistake in rejecting my idea because it "did not require original research." The 
sad thing is that 100 years from now) the study of the mad genius would be called original 
research-here is a challenge to all dissertation advisors: why must a thesis focus on an historical 
wizard rather than a living one? 
(The real purposes of institutions of higher learning should be to see that knowledge is passed on 
from generation to generation and that students are taught how to think. For instance, instead of 
writing on why 13 year and 17 year cicada (Magicicada septendecim (L.)) have their lives 
programed on prime-number-based cycles (Yoshimura 1997), a really interesting question is why 
does Homo sapiens also base his activities and development on a time period which is a prime-
number multiple of shorter periods?" In other words, why does a week have 7 days? Here is a 
truly new idea and thesis topic-show how to extrapolate from insect behavior (17 years) to 
human behavior (7 days). Most of the arguments for prime-number cicada periodicity carry over 
to human cultural competitiveness-only the boldness and imagination to transport is missing!) 
Data and Data Presentation 
Table 1 lists the articles, study and fIeld work upon which this opus is based. The earlier ofthese 
articles include specific sites and dates where each species were found. This infonnation is now 
available in printed or CD fonnat, for New Mexico, Trans-Pecos Texas, Chihuahua, and (coming 
soon) Coahuila. It is over 450 pages of pure data, and its archived tabulation seems to obviate the 
need to duplicate the packing of this quantity ofinfonnation onto these Journal pages: see 
(Toliver, Holland and Cary 2001) or (Holland 2008). Table 1 indicates what has been published 
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previously, either fonnally or infonnally, in the earlier 17 articles, as each pertains to the 41 
refugia. Figures 1 and 2 place these 41 refugia on maps. 
I make one very emphatic suggestion-it is best not try to deduce state or county records from 
these maps and charts. Doing this led to many specious records from the first publication 
(Holland 1974). It is much surer to refer to the data tabulations. 
Do to the great quantity of data, neither the butterfly species nor the montane islands can all be 
written out on each page of each table or image. Instead, mountains are represented by two-letter 
full caps keys, as described in Table 2. (Counties use the UCILC combination introduced in 
(Stanford 1995) and (Stanford 2001)). This table also presents the approximate size in sections A 
of each refugium (sorry, Anglophobes, but a Section on a USGS map is a mile square, not a 
kilometer square), the number n of known species, the principal investigator, the approximate era 
of intensive study, the number of species known only from each island, its specific species density 
n/ ~ , and a subjective assessment of the study thoroughness of each refugium. I differentiate 
between local endemics nlend' which occur outside our study area but only enter one or two of our 
islands, and global endemics n gend• which occur nowhere in the world save one or two of our 
islands. Global endemics are unusual in the Chihuahuan desert, very concentrated species such as 
Apodemia chisosensis, and very large isolated ranges such as the White Mts., Sacramentos and 
the Sierra del Carmens, excepted. While I cannot prove it, most of the refugia seem to shout out 
an isolation of 2000 to 4000 years, but the Sacramentos and Whites, with their 5 and 8 global 
endemics, respectively, compared to 3 or fewer everywhere else, clearly have widespread genetic 
drift of a sort one would expect to occur only after 12,000 years. (I am now coming to believe the 
Chisos + Sierra del Carmen isolation is also of this greater antiquity. Work being done there by 
Jim Brock is the most exciting exploration ongoing anywhere.) In any event, considerations such 
as these characterize the Chihuahuan desert as young compared to the Mojave, the Atacama, the 
Gobi, and the Greenland deserts. Sadly, the Great Sahara and most of Iraq also give an 
impression of youth-recent xerescaping by early man, (Williams 2000) or (Smith 1995) if you 
will. (See Table 3 for lists of the endemics of each refugium.) 
Space permitting, in a subsequent table, I shall also give the high and low elevations, the longitude 
and latitude of the summit, distance from closest large refugium or "mainland", and the state of 
the land for each refugium, so one can perfonn their own regression analyses if desired. In many 
cases, early and late records are also available for each species at each refugium. 
The central infonnation of this work, the sine qua non, is Table 4. This Table gives abundance 
data for each of 447 butterfly species in each of 41 montane islands. Do not hesitate to use this 
table; it provides an almost unique insular montane database. I know of few other surveys large 
enough to be a truly valid numerical resource for statistical study of montane insular biology, 
certain works on the West Indies (Riley 1976), the Galapagos (Yeakley & Weishampel 2001), the 
East Indies (Tsukada &Nishiyama 1982, etc.), and especially the Great Basin (Austin et al. 1986 
& Murphy 1992) excepted. 
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The key to Table 4 is unchanged from (Holland 1974): 
4 or A-abundant, species actually a nuisance (over 100 per hour) 
3 or C-common (over 15 per year) 
2 or U-uncommon (2-15 per year) 
1 or S-single record per year backed by specimen or photo 
1 or V-visual or verbal record considered reliable 
o or [blank]-species absent 
o or Q-record considered unreliable 
o or P-record considered reliable but determination questionable 
1 or M-a migratory species which moves freely across the Chihuahuan desert 
1 or D-a desert species, at home away from the montane islands 
The following symbols represent situations unanticipated in 1974 
1 or E-extinct 
o or B-data, mostly from Hidalgo County, NM, for species which could be there, 
are found nearby in SE Arizona, but which I think were added to NM lists to boost 
the count ofNM state records 
I point out that the definition of a montane island is less precise than a political boundary. Thus, 
entries in Table 4 for things like Apodemia phyciodoides B. & B. in the San Luis Mts. may refer 
to a record two miles into Mexico, and do not imply a species is actually confirmed on US soil at 
this time. 
The formula for computing the correlation coefficient Pij between Ranges i andj was presented in 
1974. Summations are done over N= 447, the complete count of species. It is important to 
know that the correlation coefficient varies from -1 to +1, not 0 to 1. Thus, if Fauna i is identical 
to Faunaj, Pij will be 1. Ifthe two faunas are totally without overlap, Pij will be -1. If one releases 
100 pairs of different species into a room and then catches exactly half at random, Pij between the 
caught and uncaught samples will be 0 on the average. The Pij = 0 state, not the Pij = -1 state 
represents maximum disorder, confusion, or entropy. In order to reach a Pij of -1, it is necessary 
to do a lot of deliberate staging, i.e. sorting or work. 
I note that the correlation between two refugium populations can be interpreted as a dot-product 
in 449-species space between a unit vector characterizing each of the 41 refugia (Spain 1960)) 
1 .J (Xik - nk / N) 
Uik = [ ~ -1 ]112 where Pij = u/ciukj and N = 449 
~~(Xll-nl/ N)' 
Here ~k is the score of Species i in Range k, and n1 is Lj ~j' the total score of Species i. 
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One could probably define distance in this space (ibid. (16.1)), and also a Riemannian metric 
tensor (ibid. (14.2)). While there is no reason to think correlation space would be curved (ibid. 
(32.2)), its transformation into barrier antiquity probably would be. 
Refugium Grouping and Dispersal Routes 
In this paper, I begin by assuming that long-distance dispersal patterns of most species either 
follow major watercourses or mountain chains. In this way, the Chihuahuan refugia fall into 
about eight groups, as reflected in the tables. The first group consists of the Gila Mountain 
Complex and the Gila and San Francisco Rivers. It was initially assumed to include the central 
Gila Mts. (Mogollon Mts.), the Black Range, the San Mateo Mts., the Gallo-Mangas refugium 
(which have been studied), the Datil Mts., Alegre Mt., the Escudillo Mesa in Arizona, and several 
smaller ranges in Grant and Catron Counties (which have not been adequately studied or not 
sampled at all). This is the most difficult and extensive of the refugium groups. In addition to 
having the two rivers (the Gila and San Francisco) factoring its dispersal situation, it lies at the 
southeast end of the Mogollon Rim. It is the only part of New Mexico with major unexplored 
areas, some of which in the Mogollon sector are extremely inaccessible, and the one place in New 
Mexico where terrain is the factor causing our ignorance. The Pinos Altos Range and the Big 
Burro Mts. are additional refugia ofthe Gila Group; data exists for these last two (Ferris 1977 
and 1978, Hubbard 1966, Zimmerman 2001), but I lack the resources to include them at this time. 
Thus, the Gila Complex includes at least five unexplored refugia and six explored ones, four of 
which we discuss here. Table 5 summarizes this situation. At the suggestion of several friends, 
this complex was expanded, just before going to press, to include the White Mts. of east central 
Arizona. 
The second group of mountain refugia lie mainly in Luna and Hidalgo Counties, and have definite 
Sonoran rather than Chihuahuan affinities in the surrounding lowlands. In this group are the 
Florida Ranges, Cooke's Peak, the Animas Mts., the San Luis Mts., the Big Hatchet Mts., and the 
Peloncillo Mts. I shall refer to these as the Bootheel group. They are relatively well studied. The 
Sonoran Desert is better watered than the Chihuahuan, which partly compensates for a shortage 
of watercourses and intermediate stepping stones in this group. The Playas, Mimbres and Animas 
Rivers here flow in closed basins bearing their names. Again at the suggestion of colleagues, this 
group was expanded just before publication. It now includes a sizeable comer of the Sierra 
Madre Oriental, extending from Nuevo Casas Grandes and Madera to the Sonoran state line a bit 
east of the Rio Bavispe. A second refugium, consisting of the high country in Sonora between 
Colonia Mesa Tres Rios, the Rio Gavilan, and the Rio Bavispe, was also added. The addition of 
these two refugia permit comparisons between the outlying islands and actual sections of the 
Sierra Madre Occidental itself. On one hand, it is nice to have a discourse on the Chihuahuan 
refugia actually include a refugium in Chihuahua itself. On the other hand, we must live with the 
fact that the field hours of research in Chihuahua which we can draw from are almost certainly 
less thanl% of the field hours invested in Texas or Arizona. The second of the two additional 
refugia I affectionately refer to as Huachinera Heights-it is one of the very few places where one 
can drive to 8000' in Sonora, and it is the one site in Mexico I have personally seen Douglas Fir 
(Pseudotsuga taxi/olio (poir.)). 
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The third or Rio Grande group of mountain refugia all lie close to the Rio Grande, and include the 
Franklin Mts., the Organ Mts., the Magdalena Mts., the Manzano Mts., Ladron Peak, the Sandia 
Mts.(which have been studied); and the San Andreas Range the Caballo Mts., the Oscuro Mts., 
and the Fra Cristobal Mts, (which are just now starting to receive serious attention). 
The fourth group has definite Great Basin affinities, and I shall so name it. It includes the Chuska 
Mts., the Zuni Mts., Mt. Taylor, and the Jemez Mountains (although this last has good 
connections to the Rio Grande and the Rockies as well), The major ranges in this part of New 
Mexico are nicely researched, but many smaller ranges, especially in Arizona, are virtually 
unexplored. Included here are the Fort Defiance Plateau, Black Mesa, and the Carrizo Mts. 
The fifth group ofrefugia include the Raton Mesa Complex (which I shall designate as Johnson 
Mesa and All the Rest, as the other mesas are not well delineated). Here I also have Capulin 
Volcano and Sierra Grande, plus several watercourses which eventually run out to the Mississippi. 
These watercourses form the Union County Wet Spots-our first non-montane refugia. They 
include the Dry Cimarron, the Carrizozo Creek, and the Seneca Creek drainages. This group has 
montane ties to the Rockies as well as drainage ties to the Midwest. It is relatively well studied. 
The area around Clayton Lake is especially peculiar, and is treated as its own refugium. 
The sixth group of refugia are associated, with the Pecos River, and include the Sacramento Mts., 
the Capitan Mts, and Carrizo Peak. They are well studied. I shall call them the Sacramento 
Group. A noteworthy satellite of this group is the Gallina Mts, which are not well researched. To 
this group, we have also added the refugium centered at Sumner Lake. 
The seventh group are the West Texas stepping stones connecting the Rockies weakly to the 
Mexican Sierra Madre Oriental. In the West Texas Group are the Guadalupe Ridge, the Davis 
Mts., the Chisos Mts., and the Maderas del Carmen. The latter is in Coahuila, Mexico, and its 
exploration is just now getting productive. The other ranges are well known. The serious 
exploration of the Sierra del Carmen is, I predict, going to be the fmal frontier in the knowledge 
of American Rhopalocera. Anyone who is physically able should take part in this great adventure. 
Spend a few nights a week learning conversational Spanish and go visit our wonderful southern 
neighbors. I did this 30 years ago and have always regretted that I didn't do it 40 years ago. 
Coahuila is a friendly, cultured, delightful place to visit and learn. 
There is a loosely connected eighth group of minor refugia on the watercourses, Ute Lake, and 
Caprock Escarpment of Quay County. These refugia all drain into the Canadian River, and the 
group should rightly include the Canadian River Canyon in Harding County as well. In fact, some 
Colfax County wetlands west of the Union County Wet Spots, are really misplaced and should be 
considered a part of the Canadian Complex. At present, the Canadian Complex includes the 
upper Canadian River Refugium (Maxwell Lakes National Wildlife Refuge, Mills Canyon, David 
Hill, and other parts of Harding County). It also includes the lower Canadian River Refugium 
(Ute Lake, Conchas Lake, Logan, and Tucumcari). Lastly, this group includes Caprock 
Escarpment with particular emphasis on the north facing slopes. This meandering North Face 
wanders several hundred miles through New Mexico and bears considerable resemblance to the 
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Pleistocene Relictia of western Nebraska discussed in several articles by Kurt Johnson (Johnson 
1975 and 1977). 
There are several smaller ranges in West Texas, especially the Chianti Mts. and the Hueco Mts., 
which I omit because I lack data and resources. There are also many omitted ranges in Chihuahua 
itself (see Table 5). Additionally, I have left out the Rio Grande and Pecos River bottomlands 
because these areas are now too disturbed to glean any meaningful data. 
The main points of interest in Tables 2 and 3 are the remarkable global endemic count (5) of the 
Sacramento Complex, the White Mountains of Arizona (8), and the BootheellMadera region (5); 
and the local endemic counts of the Jemez Mts.(5), and the Sierra del Carmen (6). Clearly the 
first three of these indicate a much greater antiquity than found on the other Chihuahuan refugia, 
and the last two that these refugia are cuI de sacs terminating major influx highways. The Jemez 
have such a rich local endemic population, because they are at a double cui de sac, cutting the 
Rocky Mountains from the north at a Chihuahuan or semi-tropical flyway from the south. 
(Actually, all the Jemez endemics represent austral penetrations of Colorado Rockies animals.) 
The Connection between Correlation and Population Dynamics 
Table 6 presents our results for the refugium faunal correlations of the 41 Chihuahuan islands. It 
may be seen that the vast majority are positive-only four correlations connecting the 
southernmost islands with the most boreal are slightly negative. Thus, the Chihuahuan barriers, as 
represented here, mostly do not significantly exceed 100,000 years. Table 7 (to be explained in 
more detail later) transforms the arcane concept of correlation to the more simple idea of barrier 
antiquity. 
I shall now consider if these results are consistent with the grouping that I have proposed. After 
that it remains to associate the correlation coefficients with dispersion routes, passabiIity, and 
antiquity of blockage. All of these parameters require some sort of mathematical description or 
characterization if one wishes to deduce hard-core objective conclusions. 
For instance, correlation coefficients above about 0.90 are seldom seen, even between identical 
areas joined with no barriers. One dimension barrier description must include is age. Thus, any 
barrier with correlation across it on the order of 0.90 should be presumed to be 0 to 10 years old. 
Although the proof is not obvious, it appears to take about 2000 years of isolation to reduce the 
correlation coefficient to 0.7. It could take well over a million years to reduce the correlation 
coefficient below - 0.4 For instance, the Hawaiian Islands are about 4 million years old, and at the 
time of their discovery by Europeans had a p of -1 (both native Hawaiian species endemic) with 
the outside world. However, Easter Island is about as isolated from the outside world as the 
Hawaiian Islands, but had ap of 0; its single native species (Vanessa carye Hubner) is not 
endemic (Pena 1997). (Statistical descriptions are not well suited to samples of one or two.) 
There are believed to be seven species of butterflies native to the Galapagos, three endemic and 
four found elsewhere, including Vanessa carye. Thus, these three Pacific refugia have an 
aggregate of five endemics and five species naturally occurring elsewhere-this is starting to get 
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statistically treatable; the corresponding p was - 0.5 ± 0.05. (The Galapagos are of approximately 
the same age as the Hawaiian Islands; about 3 million years.) Given the track record of man to 
mess up everything, we should expect his influence to bring p closer to the chaotic state of p = O. 
In point of fact, his presence has introduced three species to the Galapagos, resulting in p = 
- 0.38. 
Thus, one barrier parameter is age, a. The connection between a and p has a pole (age -,,(x) at p = 
-1 and a zero (age = 0) at p = + 1. Hence, the dependence of a on p must be of the form 
(1- p)m 
a=a 
o (1+ pr 
where m and n are powers to determine from the above considerations. From trial and error data 
matching, we suggest ao = 100,000, m = 2, and n = 'ii. 
Let us present now a rather dramatic demonstration of the power of the above equation. Table 6 
gives the antiquity versus p. Included here are the correlations and antiquities for the trail of 
stepping stones connecting the Sacramentos to the Sierra del Carmen, via the Guadalupe Ridge, 
the Guadalupe Mts., the Davis Mts., the Chisos Mts: correlations are 0.49, 0.68, 0.60, 0.46, 0.50 
(see Table 6). The corresponding barrier ages are computed to be 10,860,2530,5060, 13,030, 
and 10,200 years (see Table 7). On the other han~ a direct lookup of the correlation between the 
two ends of this bridge gives p = 0.24. Here is the Big Question concerning the value of this 
study: Do the individual barrier ages add up to the antiquity o/the entire bridge? Amazingly, 
the answer is YES, the sum is 41,660 years, and the entire bridge correlation gives 39,420 years. 
In general, especially for barriers with more than one credible path over or around, the agreement 
will be less dramatic unless modifications are added to the procedure. As· a general rule, in the 
absence of alternative credible paths, the sum of the ages add up to the age of the sum ±10% if 
the ends ofthe path traced is east-west. For north-south paths, especially where the altitude is far 
greater at the north, the age agreement is much poorer, and the Antiquity Formula error may 
approach ± 50%. Table 7 also presents results of the above Antiquity Rule in eight other cases: 
Clayton Lake to Franklin Mts. (37,400 years vs. 66,800 years), Jemez Mts. to Sierra del Carmen 
(106,100 years vs. 75,100 years), San Luis Mts. to Sierra del Carmen (52,200 years vs. 51,600 
years), Chuska Mts. to Clayton Lake (54,100 years vs. 56,300 years), Sierra del Carmen to 
Carrizo Peak (40,400 years vs. 62,000 years), Franklin Mts. to Gallo-Mangas Complex (38,900 
years vs. 41,800 years), Clayton Lake to Capulin Volcano (33,100 years vs. 45,000 years), Jemez 
Mts. to Chisos Mts. (109,300 years vs. 94,100 years), and Peloncillo Mts. to Chuska Mts. 
(78,100 years vs. 51,900 years). The above results have an average discrepancy of 26% and a 
median discrepancy of 21 %. The repeated use of Clayton Lake was deliberately used to stress the 
Formula; it is believed Clayton Lake was colonized from the Mississippi Basin, unlike the other 
refugia, There are places in Union County within sight of each other that have less correlation 
than the Sandia Mts. and the Sacramento Mts. 
This work does not consider possible ambiguities in defining the closing of a natural barrier. Part 
of our uncertainty bracket may be related to this issue. Obviously, two leagues of open water isn't 
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much of a barrier to Danaus pleJdppus, but should pretty well retard Brephidium exilis on most 
days. 
Correlation of the Refugium Groups 
The 41 x 41 correlation matrix of Table 6 is a bit too large to comprehend and consider unless 
one has spent years in the field on each refugium. Consequently, the refugia were placed in the 
eight groups, and values calculated for the inter-group correlations (see Table 8). For a good 
grouping system, all the refugia in Group I should have similar correlations to all the refugia in 
Group J, irrespective of lor J. In order to test our grouping, an 8 x 8 matrix was formed inter-
relating the eight groups, with each group-matrix entry being the standard deviation of the 
associated refugium-matrix correlations. Ideally, these standard deviations should all be small, so 
each group-matrix entry should be small. Then sum of the 35 independent group-matrix 
correlation entries should be minimized for the optimum formation of the eight groups. (Note 
that the main-diagonal entries in the group-matrix correlations are very significant, unlike the 
corresponding individual-refugium matrix-diagonal entries, which are 1 by definition. 
It is also possible to form a 8 x 8 group matrix of the average correlation of the associated 
refugia. The entries of this second group matrix approximate the antiquity of the isolation of the 
groups. (This approximation depends on the linearity of the relationship defining the antiquity of 
their separation, which by definition is actually given by the above nonlinear equation.). The 
standard deviation of the group-matrix components, which we have tried to minimize, is an 
estimate of the uncertainty of the approximation which we have made by forming refugium groups 
and relating to them instead of to the individual refugia. 
Table 8 also gives the 8 x 8 matrix containing the intra-group standard deviations and the group-
average standard deviations. It is desired to minimize the sum of the standard deviations in this 
matrix. Examinations of Table 8 shows that this matrix is dominated by the West Texas refugia, 
the Jemez Mountains refugium, the non montane Union County refugia, and the Rio Grande 
refugia. The West Texas and the Union County refugia are outliers, and cannot reasonably be 
moved to any other group. 
The third entry in each cell of Table 8 shows the group standard deviations with the Jemez Mts 
transferred from the Great Basin Group to the Colfax-Union Group. The net impact of this 
transfer on the standard-deviation group-matrix sum is almost unobservable. It makes almost no 
difference where we place the Jemez. The only other conceivable alteration is to transfer the 
Franklin and Organ Mts. to the Bootheel Group. Not wanting to have one stone untumed, I leave 
the evaluation of this effort to the reader, but predict it will lead to nothing detectable. 
Space permitting, in a subsequent table I shall also give the high and low elevations, the longitude 
and latitude of the summit, distance from closest large refugium or "mainland", and the state of 
the land for each refugium, so one can perform their own regression analyses if desired. In many 
cases, early and late-season records are available for each species at each refugium. 
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The above equation yields an antiquity of 11,000 years for the isolation of the Sacramento Mts. 
Complex from the Rio Grande Group, based on a group correlation value of 0.49. This antiquity 
is far from the accepted isolation of2000-4000 years, but right on my hypothetical initial guess of 
12,000 years. Likewise, the West Texas Group, based on a correlation value of 0.51, is much 
older than traditionally thought; 0.51 correlation gives 9600 years. 
Such agreement is rare in fitting an artificial curve to reality. Determining the best class of 
function and the number of adjustable parameters for a fit like correlation to antiquity is a science 
and an art form in its own right, perhaps more common in computational physics than in 
biometrics (Holland & St. John 1999). 
Other Barrier Parameters 
After age, the second barrier parameter is leakiness. The above equation assumes no leaks once 
the barrier is up, and p decreases forever. While this might be reasonable for associating New 
Mexico with Hawaii, it probably does not do justice to actual gene flow across the Rio Grande 
Valley. In actuality, isolation should stabilize and saturate in several hundred to 100,000 years, 
depending on which islands and species families I am considering. It is at present an open 
question whether this flow is dominated by geographical parameters or climate change, but 
climate change is already incorporated into the first equation, so here incorporate only 
geographics. In particular, I now assume gene flow reaches equilibrium after ao years, where ao is 
hypothetically assumed not to exceed 100,000 years. I thus defme barrier leakiness A. as lIao, 
which for the montane islands is at least 11100,000 = 10-5, and may easily be 30 times this in some 
cases. Leakiness is factored into the equation by replacing a with min{a, ao}, and has the 
dimensions of reciprocal years. 
There a third parameter needed to treat insular population dynamics: the carrying capacity of 
each island. Table 2 shows that the fauna of each island is approximately proportional to the 
fourth root of the size of each island. Similar relationships have been demonstrated for the fauna 
of the 16 channel islands of Southern and Baja California, except that this earlier work assumed a 
square root, not a fourth root, dependence on area. (philbrick 1967) In the case of greatest 
simplicity, a newly created island i hosts a butterfly fauna net); asymptotically approaching the 
carrying capacity from a zero start in decaying exponential fashion, 
This, however, is an oversimplification. Thus, for the present, let us merely keep the existence of 
a second equation in mind to describe species saturation, but do not assume it will be exactly this. 
To be absolutely precise, I should describe population dynamics by a set of insular reservoirs, all 
interconnected by very narrow passages. I would defme population pressure of each reservoir to 
be proportional to the species count at each reservoir, normalized by the reservoir carrying 
capacity, and species to flow in both directions in each passage in proportion to the population 
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pressure at each end, and in proportion to the leakiness of each passage. Note that the leakiness 
does not need to be the same in both directions-downwind leakage may be assumed to exceed 
upwind. Finally, I will need a species reaper at each island, as insular populations by definition are 
fragile. The above system can be expressed as a set of 2N coupled first order linear equations, the 
solution of which is well-known (see any introductory text to electronic circuit theory for the 
analytical approach or (Kunz & Luebbers) 1993 for the numerical approach). 
This introduction of barriers and dispersion gives some idea of how these qualitative concepts are 
numerically related to correlation coefficients. They are connected much more formally, for 
example, in our reference to population dynamics of the Galapagos Islands (Yeakley & 
Weishampel 2000). 
Conclusions 
This paper is written to introduce some very different thoughts. It gives a probable reason why a 
week has seven days, and it describes how to compute the antiquity of a biological barrier with 
respect to any group of living organisms, given the correlation of the species distributions on 
opposite sides of the barrier. In most cases, this antiquity is ± 30%; in many cases the uncertainty 
is much less. 
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